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Welcome to our School



We are a church school and part of the 
Diocese of Sheffield Academy Trust



Our Christian Values Are At The Heart of 
Our School

Everything is 
possible for the 
person who has 
faith.’ Mark 9.23

• Forgiveness

• Loyalty

• Justice

• Equality

• Thankfulness

• Endurance



We gather together every day for Collective Worship, we visit All Saints Church 
each term for an assembly, and at the end of each half term, we hold a Family 

Service or Eucharist; our school families are invited to share this worship with us.



Our 50th Anniversary
We celebrated with the Archbishop of York and 

Bishop of Sheffield



Our Foundation Classroom has its own natural outdoor 
area; it is very important to us that the children have 

lots of opportunities to take their learning outside.



We invite parents to join in with their children’s learning – for example 
- to take part in Curriculum Weeks, join class assemblies, attend 

workshops and meet their child’s class teacher at an Open Evening each 
term.



School Family Events



Our curriculum follows the National Curriculum and is based 
on creating as many different and exciting learning 

experiences as possible for all our children. From off site day 
visits to residentials in Y4 and Y5  …….



Whitby, Filey, The Yorkshire Wildlife Park, Cannon 
Hall Farm, museums, The Chocolate Factory, The Fire 

Station, Sherwood Forest….



Music is very important to our school; we have our own music teacher who 
works with children right through school. We have a school orchestra and 

we have seven peripatetic teachers who teach a range of musical 
instruments.



Sports Breakfast Club and Sports Day



Christmas Celebrations



School Council and Worship Committee Support 
With Fundraising and Collective Worship



Year Five Memories of Aston C of E

• Eden

• The things I love about Aston C of E are we have a huge field and two 
woodlands to play in.  The teachers are extremely kind.  We get to go on 
school visits absolutely everywhere, to help us learn new things about 
our topic and different subjects.  I am looking forward to being in Year 
Six as we get to help the little Foundation Children at lunchtime.  We 
have our own voice with The School Council and The Worship 
Committee. I loved being in FS2; we had wonderful, kind teachers 
called Mrs Walsh and Mrs Kiddy.



Year Five Memories of Aston C of E

• Alice

• I like this school most of all because I have made some lovely friends 
that I get to work and play with.  I love my learning because we go on 
wonderful school visits.  My favourite memory is going to visit The 
Yorkshire Wildlife Park; we had so much fun and learnt interesting 
facts about animals.



Year Five Memories of Aston C of E

• Oscar

• I like my school because the teachers are all so helpful and kind. We 
have a very kind new head teacher called Mrs Morley. We have so many 
lovely books to read and a huge field where we can play and enjoy 
being outside.  We learn lots of different subjects such as English, 
Maths, History, Science, PE and Music.  I always look forward to our 
wonderful school trips.  I am really thankful for being able to attend 
this school and for all the activities and learning I have done.



Year Five Memories of Aston C of E

• Emilia

• The best thing about this school are the amazing teachers; they always 
help you when you get stuck! When you start school, the Year Six 
children help you carry your tray.  Dinners are delicious and free in 
the infants.  In the Foundation outdoor area there is a forest!  In the 
infant playground there is a quiet area and activities to do on the 
ground.  In the Junior Playground there is even a trim trail and a 
small forest.  My favourite memories are watching the pantomimes 
every year, going to Filey in Year Two, and when we have school discos!



Year Five Memories of Aston C of E

• Millie 

• Aston All Saints is a wonderful school because the Year Six children 
help the little ones at lunchtime and take care of them.  We have two 
playgrounds; one for the Infants and another one for the Juniors.  There 
is a huge woodland in Foundation.  In the Juniors, there is a mini 
Ninja Warrior to complete!  My three best memories are my first school 
disco, when we had Mrs Mellor as our head teacher, and when we went to 
Filey on a school visit!


